Lamb Elementary School
Lamb Patriots are:
Location

Safe

Respectful

Responsible

-Walk
-Keep hands behind your back

-2nd tile, single file

-Stay quiet

Playground

-Keep hands and feet to yourself
-Report safety issues to adult
-Use playground equipment safely

-Line up when whistle blows

-Invite others to play
-Stay in designated play areas
-Dress for weather

Café

-Stay seated while eating
-Walk
-Keep hands and body to yourself

-Use kind words
-Inside voices

Bathrooms

-Keep water in sink
-Wash hands with soap and water

-Eat your own food
-Open your milk carton
-Clean your space
-Line up 2nd tile, single file
-2 pumps of soap
-1, 2, 3 save a tree
-Be timely
-Use bathroom appropriately
-Apply your best effort
-Keep area clean
-Follow directions

Hallway

Computer Lab

-Push in stools
-Only go to approved sites

-Give privacy to others
-Stay quiet
-Throw paper towels in garbage can.
-Inside voices
-Respect equipment

Assemblies

-Sit crisscross, hands in lap
-Enter and exit in a calm and orderly
fashion
-Calm body

-Respond appropriately

-Show active listening
-Respond to quiet signal
-Recite the pledge appropriately

Office

-Check in first at the front counter
before entering

-Be timely
-Bring a slip

-Wait patiently
-Use good manners

-Be on time
-Wait in line for breakfast
-Walk/Ride safely to school
-Wear a helmet
-Walk scooters/bikes on school property
-Stand behind red line
-Watch for cars
Walk/Ride safely home
-Wear a helmet

-Be responsible with belongings
-Walk to class when the bell rings

-Respect school and others property

-Pay attention and watch for ride
-Go directly to your destination

-Respect school and others property

Before school

After school

-Walk scooters/bikes on school property

Bus

Fire Drill

-Stay seated
-Keep feet on the floor
-Calm body
-Quiet voices
-Voices off
-Walk in line
-Keep hands and body to yourself

-Watch for your stop
-Keep track of belongings

-Listen and follow directions

-Pay attention to adults for direction
-Quickly find your teacher

-Stand patiently

